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Elms were once considered the perfect  urban t ree because of  their  
beauty,  fas t  growth,  durabi l i ty and versat i l i ty.   The peri ls  of  over  
plant ing and prevalence of  shared root  sys tems caused the elms to  be 
eff icient ly devastated when Dutch elm d isease ar r ived to  many 
American ci t ies .  Dutch elm disease is  caused by a fungus that  affects  
the act ively growing vascular  t i ssue of  e lm t rees .  The fungus  is  spread 
predominant ly by an  elm bark beet le ,  during i ts  feeding in  the upper 
canopy,  but  i t  can al so be spread by shared root  systems of  t rees ,  or  
root  grafts .   
 
The fungus that  causes  Dutch elm disease creates  a  react ion in  the 
vascular  system of  an elm that  prevents  water  and nut r ient  movement  
into the crown.   This  produces  a  t ypical  “wil ted” appearance.   Evidence 
of  an infect ion can also be found by removing the bark of  a  l imb to  
check for  brownish s taining.   Often you  wil l  see a  progression of  
wi l t ing from branch  t ips  down a l imb,  this  pat tern indicates  that  the 
fungus was int roduced by a beet le ,  and i s  referred to  as  an overland 
DED infect ion.  A progression of  wi l t ing down a l imb helps  
di fferent iate  a  DED infect ion from natural  mortal i ty or  s torm damage.   
If  a  t ree takes  on a more uniform wil ted  appearance,  this  is  a  clue that  
the infect ion l ikely came through a root  graft .   Ident i fying Dutch elm 
disease can be more  complicated by the fact  that  occasional ly an 
infect ion wil l  not  become symptomatic as  the t ree s t ruggles  to  contain 
the fungus.      
 
As Dutch elm disease made i t ’s  way through the Midwest ,  the Twin 
Ci t ies  were able to  l earn f rom the experiences  of  other  areas  that  had 
previously deal t  wi th the disease.   David French,  a  plant  pa thologis t  at  
the Univers i ty of  Minnesota,  was very inst rumental  in  sounding the 
alarm as  DED approached.   His  work centered on best  management  
pract ices  for  DED on a municipal  level ,  as  wel l  as  the unenviable task 
of  at tempting to  procure funding through legis lature.   French s tated 
that ,  “ the s imple answer to  the control  of  Dutch elm disease is  
sani tat ion.”  This  entai ls  the ident i f icat ion of  diseased t rees  through 
mult iple annual  inspect ions ,  and the prompt  removal  of  diseased t rees  
to  reduce or  el iminate the r isk of  root  graft  infect ions  to  neighboring 
elms,  no smal l  task on a massive urban scale.   Good sani tat ion s t r ives  



to  el iminate elm bark beet le  breeding grounds leaving fewer  beet les  to   
carry fungal  spores .     
 
The effect iveness  of  the management  program carr ied out  in  many Twin 
Ci t ies  municipal i t ies  is  proven by an elm populat ion that  remains  
substant ial ,  nearly 55,000 remain in  Minneapol is  alone.   At  i t s  peak in  
1977 DED claimed 32,000 t rees  or  roughly 15% of the elm populat ion 
in  Minneapol is  alone.   For  nearly twenty years  loss  rates  hovered 
around 3%.  Why then did mortal i ty increase in  2002 and cont inue to  
cl imb to  nearly 15% in 2004 after  years  of  being held in  check?   There 
are several  l ikely cu lpri ts  to  the resurgence of   Dutch elm disease in  the 
Twin Ci t ies .   The most  widely accepted is  a  decrease in  vigi lance in  
sani tat ion programs.   This  is  by no means an indictment  of  these 
programs,  yet  more a demonstrat ion of  the diff icul ty in  managing for  
this  disease.   With a smal ler  populat ion of  elms,  the disease is  less  
vis ible,  even i f  mortal i ty cl imbs,  so there is  a  decrease in  publ ic  
awareness .   The prevalence of  other  exot ic  insects  and pathogens on the 
horizon,  such as  Sudden Oak Death,  Gypsy Moth,  and Emerald ash 
borer  to  name a few,  make i t  more diff icul t  to  obtain funding for  a  
program that  has  been considered successful  for  so long.    
 
Other  theories  for  the resurgence center  around the cl imate,  or  the 
pathogen and i ts  vector .   Milder  winters  have prevai led in  the area over  
the las t  f ive years ,  which could al low more beet les  to  over  winter  
successful ly.    There are at  least  two species  of  fungi  that  a re proven to  
cause DED in Minnesota,  so another  more aggressive  s t rain  of  fungus 
could be another  cause.   A different  vector ,  that  could possibly be more 
eff icient  at  t ransmit t ing the disease could be to  blame as  wel l .      
 
 
ONE COMPANIES PROGRAM 
 
Although municipal  programs control led  Dutch elm disease fai r ly wel l  
af ter  the ini t ial  outbreak,  some homeowners  wi th part icular ly large or  
valuable t rees  began  to  search for  addi t ional  protect ion from the 
disease.   Macro-inject ions  using systemic fungicides  showed promise in  
protect ing an elm from overland DED infect ions ,  but  are not  
economical ly feasib le on a large municipal  scale.   So Top Notch 
Treecare began using a propiconazole based product  cal led Alamo,  the 
brand name,  in  1995 to  protect  i t s  cl ients  elms.  The label  rate  at  that  
t ime was 10 ml  per  diameter  inch.   One year  later  the dosage rate  was 
increased to  20 ml  per  inch.  The goal  of  a  prevent ive inject ion is  to  get  



the proper  amount  of  fungicide into the t ree,  get t ing even di s t r ibut ion 
throughout  the canopy,  whi le  doing the least  amount  of  injury possible.  
Al l  three of  these components  are cr i t ica l  to  the long term success  of  
the inject ion as  wel l  as  the abi l i ty to  repeatedly adminis ter  the 
t reatment .  Fungicide inject ions  can be done therapeut ical l y wi th some 
success  but  this  ar t icle  refers  only to  in ject ions  performed on t rees  not  
infected by DED.  Prevent ively we warranty an elm inject ion for  three 
growing seasons against  overland DED infect ion.  No known fungicide 
offers  protect ion from a root  graft  DED infect ion.  The f i rs t  year  of  
inject ion does  count  as  a  season so in  essence the warranty covers  
about  2½ years .  
 
Throughout  our  f i rs t  eleven years  of  pro tect ing elms,  we have 
performed over  3 ,100 prevent ive inject ions  and honed our program. 
There are four  key components :  
 
1)  Training of  the appl icators  and sales  s taff   
2)  Chemical  select ion  
3)  Method of  appl icat ion 
4)  Fol low up and moni toring  
 
TRAINING 
 
Field appl icat ions  of  chemicals  is  of ten handled by the newest  
employees  in  arboricul ture.   I t  can be di r ty,  hard work that  i s  seen as  
fai r l y s imple to  perform.   This  is  certain ly not  the case when 
adminis ter ing fungicides  for  Dutch elm prevent ion.   Because of  how 
rapidly DED can progress  in  a  t ree,  f ield  diagnosis  and the abi l i ty to  
communicate wel l  wi th cl ients  about  disease biology is  cr i t ical  to  the 
success  of  a  program.  A week between the sale and the appl icat ion can 
create very dif ferent  s i te  condi t ions ,  so the f inal  diagnosis  is  of ten the 
duty of  an appl icator .  Appl icators  must  be able to  di fferent iate  
symptoms at  di fferent  t imes of  the growing season from natural ly 
occurr ing t ree disorders .   They also must  be able to  ident i fy and 
document  addi t ional  threats  to  a  t reated t rees’  warranty,  such as  nearby 
disease issues .   This  is  of ten the only leg that  we have to  s tand on i f  we 
need to  prove that  an infect ion is  the resul t  of  a  root  graft  infect ion.   
There also must  be a wi l l ingness  to  get  second opinions on quest ionable 
t rees  throughout  an organizat ion as  Dutch elm disease can fool  even the 
most  experienced arboris t .   Cohesion between the salesperson and 
appl icators  is  vi tal  to  the eff iciency and  effect iveness  of  an inject ion 
program.   



 
 
CHEMICAL SELECTION 
 
The pioneers  of  our  Dutch elm disease program had some experience 
with thiabendazole hypophosphi te ,  t rade name of  Arbotect  20-S,  which 
has  a  good record of  success  in  prevent ing DED and was the  industry 
s tandard at  the t ime.  However,  some concerns  with the product  were 
raised.   Thiabendazole hypophosphi te  has  a  very low pH (2.7 in  a  1% 
solut ion) ,  and therefore had to  be mixed with a lot  of  water  (often 30-
40 gal lons)  to  make the solut ion less  acidic.   Soft  water  was  also 
required to  put  this  product  into suspension.   It  of ten took nearly an 
hour to  adminis ter  the inject ion,  and the  equipment  required  to  handle 
the l iquid volume was somewhat  cumbersome.   Research by Alex  Shigo 
also showed s ignif icant  damage near  inject ion s i tes  using 
thiabendazole,  due to  acidi ty.  
 
So at  Top Notch,  we searched for  other  products  or  al ternat ives .  Dave 
Apple,  a  pathologis t  f rom Texas A&M, did a s tudy on inter-vascular  
inject ion of  propiconazole in  1992 for  the prevent ion of  Oak Wil t .   Oak 
wil t  i s  caused by vascular  wi l t  fungus very s imilar  to  Dutch  elm 
disease.   Propiconizole is  closer  to  pH neutral  (5 .8  to  6 .8  at  a  1  percent  
solut ion) ,  and i t  could be appl ied and mixed in  smal ler  volumes,  
making the f ield  appl icat ion more effec t ive and intui t ively less  
injurious  due to  acidi ty.  
 
Early research using bioassay with propiconazole fai led to  show that  
the chemical  moved into newly formed wood,  leading some to  think that  
the inject ions  would need to  be done every year .  Yet  disease  protect ion 
did las t  longer  than one year  in  the f ield ,  creat ing more ques t ions  than 
answers .   Propiconazole is  a  t r iazole compound that  has  plant  growth 
regulator  propert ies  associated with increased tolerance to  such things 
as  drought ,  sal t ,  and  frost  damage.   It  has  been suggested tha t  growth 
regulator  propert ies  may play a role in  the abi l i ty of  propiconazole to  
inhibi t  the growth of  the fungus causing DED.  There remain many 
quest ions  about  propiconazole use in  t reat ing for  DED, but  i t s  
effect iveness  has  been demonstrated.   Something can always be said for  
a  mystery,  I  have no  idea how computers  work,  yet  I  use them 
frequent ly.    
 
I  th ink the t rack record of  thiabendazole  and propiconazole are pret ty 
s imilar  and that  both fungicides  are ef fect ive.   I  th ink our inject ion 



process  is  very effect ive not  only because of  what  we use,  but  how we 
use i t .  The most  effect ive cancer  f ight ing drug in  the world  would not  
work i f  i t  were adminis tered improperly.    For  pol i t ical  reasons a lot  of  
focus in  commercial  DED management  is  centered on what  product  you 
use,  wi th very l i t t le  at tent ion paid to  how i t  i s  injected which I assert  
has  even greater  importance.    
 
METHOD OF APPLICATION 
 
It  i s  of ten said that  arboricul ture is  ar t  and science and this  is  
especial l y t rue in  deal ing with macroinject ions .  Choosing in ject ion 
s i tes  on an elm t ree is  crucial  to  even chemical  dis t r ibut ion in  the 
crown.   Mark Stennes in  1986 found tha t  2 .25 is  the opt imum number of  
inject ion s i tes  per  diameter  inch.  Fewer s i tes  may not  yield adequate 
dis t r ibut ion,  more could be considered unnecessari ly injurious .   
Inject ion s i tes  should be concentrated in  major  root  f lares  and 
dis t r ibuted as  evenly as  possible ci rcumferent ial l y.  
 
S tennes also found that  the preferred area to  inject  a  fungicide was into 
the root  f lare t i ssue of  an elm.   This  area is  known to have greater  
abi l i ty to  wi thstand and compartmental ize injury,  vi tal  for  a  process  
that  must  be repeated every thi rd year .   Exposing the root  f lare by 3-6” 
al lowed the opt imum amount  of  inject ion s i tes  to  be achieved,  
increasing the l ikel ihood of  even chemical  dis t r ibut ion in  the canopy of  
an elm.   
 
I t  has  been documented that  fungicide solut ions  can cause cel lular  
dieback near  the inject ion s i tes .   Therefore we teach our appl icators  to  
f lush the fungicide away f rom the injec t ion s i tes  by using water  in  the 
appl icat ion tank af ter  the proper  dosage  has  been adminis tered.   This  
wi l l  reduce the injury we create at  the inject ion s i te  and make i t  eas ier  
to  repeatedly inject  an elm.     
 
FOLLOW-UP 
 
Protect ing an elm t ree from Dutch elm d isease is  only part l y done once 
the inject ion is  complete.   Every year  we lose a few t rees  under 
warranty that  could possibly have been saved i f  we had caught  the 
disease sooner.   If  we not ice an elm that  i s  under  warranty has  become 
symptomatic,  we can t reat  this  t ree (at  our  cost )  and hopeful ly remove 
the ex is t ing infect ion by pruning.  Therefore moni toring t rea ted t rees  
and recogniz ing hot  beds of  DED act ivi ty is  essent ial  to  minimizing 



losses .   If  an area has  high incidence of  DED, we may also recommend 
inject ing some protected t rees  on a shorter  rotat ion as  wel l  as  document  
root  graft  r isks  posed by other  infected elms.   Moni toring is  very 
important  in  l imiting our r isk as  wel l  as  adding value to  the  service that  
people have hired us  to  perform.   Moni toring also fosters  a  good 
relat ionship with the local  forest ry department .  They moni tor  for  
disease more ex tensively than anyone,  so by not i fying inspectors  which 
t rees  we have t reated,  we increase our  chances  that  an infec t ion can be 
caught  early.   This  not  only reduces  our  r isk of  fai lure,  our  cooperat ion 
with municipal i t ies  lends credence to  our  program to our  cus tomers .  
 
Several  of  the key components  to  our  program, (part icular ly the need to  
excavate a  t ree,  f lushing the fungicide f rom the inject ion s i te ,  and 
moni toring)  are very cost l y f rom an ef f iciency s tandpoint  of  a  business .   
Any business  owner  or  manager knows that  ten minutes  here  or  there 
adds up very quickly in  the bot tom l ine.   They are not  el iminated to  
make us  more eff icient  because they need to  be done to  make our 
inject ion program effect ive in  prevent ing Dutch elm disease .  
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Data shows that  inject ing elms with propiconazole to  prevent  Dutch elm 
disease is  ef fect ive,  but  i t  i s  not  a  s i lver  bul let .   We do issue refunds to  
customers  whose t rees  have died under warranty every year .   Top Notch 
has  analyzed these losses  to  ascertain  any t rends.   Over hal f  of  the 
losses  that  we have experienced in  the las t  eleven years  have occurred 
due to  inadequate chemical  dis t r ibut ion in  the crown for  two main 
reasons.   The f i rs t  reason for  fai lure is  the inabi l i ty to  adequately inject  
into the root  f lare due to  a  physical  obs tacle or  previous mechanical  
damage (often a fence,  deck,  or  wound at  the base of  an elm).   The 
second is  a  compromised root  f lare due  to  damage or  biot ic  reasons that  
affect  many urban t rees .   This  informat ion al lows us  to  be more 
exclusive with our  warranty,  in  turn l imit ing our l iabi l i ty wi th t rees  
that  are more prone to  fai l .  
 
Arboricul ture is  a  very dangerous and d iff icul t  profess ion.   We deal  
wi th pat ients  who are almost  always compromised due to  their  
environment .   We are often expected to  control  problems with 
unreal is t ic  expectat ions .   Part  of  our  job is  to  educate the publ ic  so 
they can make sound decis ions  for  their  t rees  in  the future.   We can 
only do so i f  we are  aware of  al l  of  the tools  that  our  profess ion has  at  



our disposal .   We can certainly recommend plant ing disease res is tant  
elms for  the future of  the species ,  however maintaining the al ready 
mature specimens and the value they provide to  the urban forest  i s  
another  cr i t ical  component .    
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This  picture represents  wi l t ing or  f lagging that  i s  typical ly associated 
with an overland Dutch elm disease infect ion 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Annual  loss  rates  from DED in Minneapol is  (Graph courtesy of  Richard 
Hauer Univers i t y of  Wisconsin Stevens Point)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This  photo shows an elm t ree properly excavated and hooked up for  
inject ion into root  f lare t i ssue 
 
 
 

Year   Trees under warranty Warranty refunds given Loss rate 
                    

1998   366     0     0%   
1999   605     2     0.33%   
2000   806     3     0.37%   
2001   801     4     0.49%   
2002   846     1     0.12%   
2003   907     5     0.55%   
2004   1,416     12     0.85%   
2005   1,591     20     1.26%   
2006   1,541     14     0.91%   
2007   1,251     13     1.04%   

Total   10,130     74     0.73%   



Prevent ive s tat is t ics  for  Top Notch Treecare.   Trees  under warranty 
includes  three seasons for  each row.   Loss  rate  includes  t rees  los t  
wi thin warranty considerat ions  only.  
 

 
  
Would you not  want  addi t ional  protect ion for  this  massive 66”American 
elm?  
 


